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.idèihtefp'nrpoerw -elia taobw' tbe pre-'
leoee of the anticipation that the time for trim-

Milnce all but gone by, andthe hour for something
CIO, da g s gh'.Four'arge editions of old demi
elseiîl y against Bright, butin reality against Bona-i

pa have been exhausted; and as he is known Io
kow overybodY, and.ta have most substantial rea-
kjg for seinIg into the middle of next week, in a
cundinS oven more than in a spiritual sense, his ar-
gmndanehave produced a decided impression on the
gas i pressionable of the community. Is admo-
iion about India, about bringing home every man,i
a as rail, steami, nd anything fater, is only the
bicot uttorance of a self-evident truth that knocks
S j t housand hearts, though nolips give the thoughts
fougue. &part from the war-fright altogether, the

dia question is known, to thobe who know anythingi
about it, to be of fearful imminence. Yet ta read

thejournals ono vould belieVOe th whole thing hadi
become a joke; that " potting a pandy" had settled
Ite husiles. Net so think the wise men of the East,
[,]dia Board,] upon whoin the already admitted
ieCvea million deficiency in the next budget is loam-

ig itih terrible iuport. The last possible twist bas
been given ta the fiscal screw ; it is wholly out of the
qîmstion t sustain such an army as the present from
local revenues; while n dnimutiong is practicable,
ibthout the certainty of the Sikhs ." coming down

like a wolf on Our fold," tle Affghan "coborts glean-
hîg if not exactly "in purple and gold" of their
o, at least with expectancy of acquiring those
Cnotadities at our expense. And al this is entirely

etive of such complications as those European
ues that may place a French flotilla (anything do, a
<aple of cockboats fuit of military mounseers who
ira the Himalays upîide downm at present) in the
indus or the Ganges. What if there wre ain appa-
rition of a cloud of Muscovs îat Herat, n lPersi,

eboro our recent almond-eyed friend, the steeple-bat-
ted Fcrnk Khan, is nîow lord of the ascendant, and is
vituaa viceroy for the Czar, though ostensibly agent
ef the Tuileries, our por Mr. Murray, and Palmer-

Mcthls Hassan, in vindication of whose crumpîed
crinolins ie went te war, and squandered a million,
and pr-cipitated the Sepoy revoit, being teetotally
If itMbC'à ong ugo?

quache meditating on these matters, Our pensive
public begin te open the corporeal car, us well as
tecrind's eye, to whatla in the wind, and ask how
te coming storni is ta be weathiered ? Truops taero

are nale ; everybody knows that, except the news-
pipers. Day by day the recruits enlisted seem simall-
r and younger, till one expects, soie fine morning,

to boar of Shaftesbtury's demi-infantnlehoe-black
brigade having been inveigled ta Tower Stairs, and
deported en uaSse to the Iloghly, where [bey would
be just as useful as ninetenths of those that get
bire. But even these are are not to b had; and

such mon in buckramin munt soon cease to figure in
foolicap. To expose Britishi chicks with the lioils
an thoi- tails te be swooped upon by old war-hawks
lie the Zonaves, the Chasseurs de Vincennes and
d'Afrique, the imperial artillerymen, each as crack a
shot with a sixteon pounder as are our rifle corps
vith the Enfield Minie, would be a piece of imbecility
the Duke of lIiggledy and Mr Sydney Piggledy would
hardly venture upon if fingering red tape again ; and
plam ure himself would scarcely attelsmpt it except iii
a proxysm of that patriotism iwhich consists in talc-

g e of Dowb. What thon is to beo donc? A dash
at London is the grand thing t be frustrated, for it
ould beb the great thing aimed ut, nothing else be-

ing possible that would be Worth trying. The Nephew
of us Uncle won't b content te ptay Paul Jones, and
make Jean Bart raids under the black flag along the
wlite cliffs of Albion, hoiever perfidious. These aro
Oherboargea niarrels of Egypt at wihici the spbyhnx
would lok froi of the Pyramids for forty centuries
with turned-up noses. They wouldn't avenge Wa-
terloo, would't appease the manes of St. Helena.-
Nothing short of the Gallie cock, otherwise Bagle,
rending the beart of the British lion, otherwise leop-
ard in Bouapartean vernacular i will suffice :-aut
CSsar, aut Ham i-the tricolour fronm Julius Tower,
or looking blae within the historic walls thereof;
neck or nothing, which nothing includes dislocation.
lceco the only vulnerable point must e sonembere
between Shoreiam and Portsmant. A ianding

onld net be prevented from the land, but it may b
rendered nugatory when effected'

lowi? Intrenched camps, four, five, or six, within
an area of say a hundred miles, covering the metro-
polis, and, before aIl and above ail, covering Wool-
vieh, which means the metropolis, and much more
than the metropolis. Its loss to us would b irrepar-
ablo;itsîgain ta the enemy inestimable. Ilence every
nerre woul he straimed fer its protection ; andI,
to that end, the final stand against the approuch upon
it would have t be fixed somuewhere in the vieinity
of Croydon, assuming that the French penetrated
between the intrenched camps frot ithe coast uLi-
wards towards the Thames. The chances are at
ieast aven that they 'would net do so, unless ur}der a
General somewhat different to any that appeared in
the Crimea, Pclissier included; and for the character
of te whole brood of thom St. Arnaud, Canrobert,
and the rest apply to Omer Pasha. Ta advance up-
on one intrenclhed camp of Englishmen, even though
ignorantof tactique as they necessarily are, with an-
ciber intrenched camp of Englishmen, in the rear,
and nother on each flank, is whmat no Marshal Peg
Top withrl a head on bim would think of. Wellington
May not have won Waterloo, but he did make and
he did hold. the lines of Torres Vedras ; M. Thiers
himself is good enough lo admit as much ; and the
admission, coupled with certain Peninsular tradi-
tions, car-ies a prodigious sting in its tail, otherwise
a great moral lesson, as the editors say. But sup-
pose, only suppose, thut the position at Croydon, or
wherever else wias the final point of military organis-
ed resistance, were turned, would the Gauls come
ito the Chapel, seize the conscript father, the alder-
men, by the snout (their unworshipful worships don't
rear beards), carry off' Pigmy Lord Mayor Wire in a
muatard-pot, and subject the ancient spinster of
Thread-needle-strcet t those anti-Scipio endoarments
Which weaPlhy restais raust expect whben [ho fi-e-
eyod liai-s presses bis suit with licence, but not ai theo
ibnd required by Doctors Gommons ? Na, notihing

cf tis ser would ensne. No ofilcer wouïd lot bis
lroops iota Laondon if ho intended aven tn get themi
tout agitn, antI aut they nover wvould ho gat.

Brecnas, la [nho person ai Geocrai M'Mahon, or
XeiI, or whboever hi imight he, would sentid orer toa

Ilossieutra ShmefheldI Neuve, Bonaniy Dehree, Thomaîs
Baring, Tbcomns Mlusterman, and others, Governmor,
Deputy.c-overno tend COmpany af [ho Bank of!
England, ta deliver ut Bîackhath, by sncb andI suchb
an houri, say sevca millions sterling la gold, an con-
dition [tat Cornbili more net powrdered inta chair
anm Miinmg-lane intade umincemeat ai. On arrivai of
mhe aumriferous, uhao conquleron like [ho barbarian ofi
ald, wouldI throwc sword and subortashi into thie seule ;
'elaimt Uc rihs, wioc ta [ho vanquished;i anad mist

on Frech weoight, four-and-twenLy ounces per- lb.,
mmO fmfty per cent off for agio ai exchmange. AndI
vihat couid tho hapless cockuoys do but stuccumb ?
and, whsen [boy succummbed, sublmit ta bo caried offr
as hostages fan ahi sufe roturn af thoir captaors, in

sme Pakaigton in the intorima ahould bave brouîght a
*Iiatnnel fleot thîroughi (ho Noedlea, a pt oceediog ofi
vhmichs tho inlanud mariner bas at preosent about as
inuch notion as bow a cuauel could walkt thrioughs hie
eye nf one ueedle.-Lierpiool .ltbionm.

The London 'lmes says :--" The effect that wilI be
Pflcuced upon our armarnents by the introduction of
,be rifled ordnance inven ted by Sir W. Armstrong is
ie Imost important branh of any question respectiug
1 National Defences. If those new inventions

rn Out to b as formidable in practice as they are
'tartling in description, it would seem as though altlih old military and naval arrangements of the world
nust son pass away like the airy drsnîalis persron
of a morning's dream. What known fabrie that
doats upon the senas-aye, or ihat existing fortress
r&sed by human hands-could resist a storm of bolts

aïdslielis each of 801r6. er blb.Uweight, and cast
from a distance of from five ta seven miles ? la na-
val warfare, to be sure,.thIis .is a game at which twor
ca n play. The defence is as good as the attack, as-t
suming parity of armaments. Natsa with regard toi
fortresses. How are gunners ta bit a shifting speck
ten miles off?-but the specks can it the fortress at è
their leisure. . Under sncb arrangements the days of
Cronstadt, Oherbourgh, and Gibraltar would appear%
to h sealed. So al naval arsenals,.unlesas tbey can t
he moved.inland, up rivers, and beyond reace of suchb
a storm as may be poured upon them from vesses ata
sea. With regard ta shipB, however, it must always
be that they meet upon equal terme, for the condi-i
tions under wich they act are the same. Allithat
would seem noecessary l, that we should never allow
another nation ta Bteal a march upon us la naval
gunnery or the science of naval defence; for, after
alh, the question of the existence of England as a na-
tion is ane which must be determined at sea. Onc
land we might meet vitli reverses, but they could not
shake the foundations of England's power. It is the
ocean we should watch with jealous eye. Our cor-
respondence from Paris describes, so far as they are
known, the wonderful resultas attaimed by the newly 
invented gun which bas been so carefully trieid at
Vincennes, and bints are not wanting tiat wen the
French Emperor bas provided hiiself with a suf-
ficiently numerous artillery on the new model lie will1
step forth from his own dominions and lay Europej
under contribution. We are not frightened L tthe
suggestion, supposing that we on our side, au the
other nations of Europîe, use ordinary precaution and
foresight in the matter. It is probable enoughi tbat
in France they are just now casting cannon i large
numbers. la a certain thlat tbese will be construct-
cd vith all the latest improvemeats ; but that they
will ho so far superior to our own as to imply danger
to us we do not believe. The oly real danger lies
in our own supimieness.

TEE E sLIsM îtIDDLe CÂLAss.-There is a vast
section of what, without supercliousness, we must
euh [lie mitdle cîass inmd, whLicli sconîs totaily ln-
capable o uuderstaudiug tie truch notion of ibery.
This may seem a paradox: but it is a melancholy
fact that an inaimenso proportion of British society
lins no i-cal ampreciian aifi-codons i htiaîghtan md
tuerai actin Tiîcaverage tiddle les Engîisb-
nmin adopts a certain set of ready-runade conclusions,

hich, perbaîis accidently, are sometimes expressoed
in suci sonorous terims as t'civil and religions lib-
erty ;" but lie would enforce thent by the maxinma iof
desþotismn. A parish vestry is the most tyraunicil
of oligarchies ; and no Toryismn iras ever sa iutoler-
ant of the personal freedom of tho choice resuliing
fromn a mental conflict and struggle as is the middile-
cluss of English society. Ilere flourishes la its nar-
rowest form, religious bigotry ; and in social mat-
tors it requires that governaent should absolutely
prohibit, and onforce, utinder the severest penalties,
the probibition of whit h liappens t Ldislike. It
not only abominates but would probihit, street inu-
sic ; it asksa of gaverment ta prevent fluctuations
li trade : it is always clamnouring for more acts of
parliament and more police regulations. It is gene-
rally opposed ta overy existing government, simply
because it is not itself the governmoent ; but if it
were, it tells us plainly that it wold compel an e-
tire adberence ta its own narrow and exclusive spirit
It wouild have public houses regulated-it would
have railways regulated-it would govern by coarse,
material means. Even that normal boast of the
English character-its respect for law-includes an
element cf moral weaknes. The louse-holder rev-
erence the constablo, but not seldom ouly because it
is the constable's business to interfere with his
neiglibours. On the viole, it prefers fine and im-
prisonament to moral mneans-it clings to the edifica-
tion of the lock-up and the stocks- it likes short
cuts and strong measures, and digafies ail this as
the practical Englisi way of dealing witli things.
-Saturday Review.

UNITED STATES.
A couple of 4 young Americans'of the progressivo

order, aged respectively fourteon and fifteen years,
attempted to elope lately from Albany. The young
gentleman managed to secure $04 of bis father's me-
ney, wherewith to commence married life. Their
project was spoiled, however, by their being disco-
vered at Utica. They were taken back, the girl was
lockled up, and the boy received a good horse-whip-
ping, and did not succed in poisoning himself, as he
proposed in case of discovery. A similar discipline
applied to a great many specimens of our " rising
generation"' would bave a salutary effect.

The applications for divorce in the United States
hnve become so frequent as to attract the notice of
the press and the people in an unusual degree. The
public scandal of some of these cases is shocking.-
Says an American journal published in Pittsburgh:-
"During the sitting of the court on Saturday, judge
M'Clure took occasion to refer to the alarming in-
crease of applications for divorces. These had be-
came o -frequent as ta make it necessary taodeny all
such application, unless the evidence is so clear as
to compel the court ta grant them. Every Saturday
petitions for divorce were presented to the court, and
hie ent hoenu week ie uvek with bis pockets fuli
of depositions, the contents of which could not bc
uttered before a jury. It was distressing, and show-
ed a lamentable state of things. People were di-
vorced in the morniug and married again before
night. This ought net teobe, and be hoped tbat an
act miglat lie passed ipruhibiting divorced parties fromi
re-entering the married state within five years from
the date of their separation. Sa far as the court was
concerned, it wouild la no case granut a decrce of di-
vorce except upon the strongest testimony, and thus
do wliat it could ta check this alarmiag evil."

PaoTsTanT Pnoaoass.-Domestic life in Americu
is recoiving fearful shocks toits stability. The times
are full of change and transition. Novel doctrines
are br-oached. Froc love, Maormanism, harmonial
phlsophiy, eleetive aflinitics, twin-comnplements cf
ioula, are twords le cauntless joui-nais. Ta say a
[bing is sometimes ana stcp toma-ds doing it. The
publie feeds on social impurity. Many legislatures'
casting aside the, solitary limitation of dirorco laid
down l ite Nom Testament, rush loto a genaral re-
laxation tend promnicuous undoing ai the hallaoed
domestia hound by a score of casual trival causes.-
Tise truthi ls, it is not sinply one man, but many mon
[hat are involved in suîch crimes as i.hat ai Febi. 28.1Thaemai-ch ai huamanity la like [bat ai [ho formidablea
Miacedauian phalanx, titi laoke stop, anal locked
weua ns tend ai-ms. Whbea sudh volcafoes af deadhy
fi-o spout for[b, it shows [bat many a crime,~ sur
iweak-nosa, foily, transgression bus been filhing thie
matgazioe ai ratha againsu [he day ci tr-ais. Whoc
is sa fauîltless, puhlic-spined, ilaw-abiding, reforma-.
tory, anda heuven-taoed, that lie can say, ' I nove ai

;irqakenedt anmy man's vi-tue, or streug[thened any .
miau's temptations." If men were as fuithfual 10 set-
ting thie spirit-forces in motion, as they are [the mu-
ter-forces, [the steam-forces, Lhe fi-e-forces, andl
etherms, wre shouldl bave no occasion ta chranicle suchi
honi-crs us thiese. Whien wre ceaie "IlengLhenin-g the
creeds, anal shoartening [hoeeommandments," tend go

Ieatrnest.ly ta wrik ta reduco aur roligion ta daily life,
tend expel tise rimin ai tise beastly appetites anti
morbidl passions by thse deeper power cf botter tend
hlier aflctions, drniving ont Beelzehubi by Christ,
me shali boni-n that oui- preosent abominations ara but
Dead Sea apples froi trecs of our own planting and
tillage. luman nature lias a fearful swing to it in
Anerica; cutting loose from many an outward curb
and cbeck of law, police, standing army, and old
customs, and from mny anmiinward hold of ancient
tradition, hereditary belief, and unquestioned opin-
ions, and anxious what shall be our good bower an-
chor in the greut and terrible day of storm and night,
and the blackness of darkness. By the white break-
ers that rage and roar within ear-shot, we oliknow
that our voyage is full of danger-ChrisaEin nguirer.

FROM BURMAH.
SiwAur imr.uu, lirmash, March G, 1856.

Mr. P. Davis-Dear Sir : Such is the gre-at de-
for the Pain Killer that I write you to sendi me as
soon as possible, in addition to ihat I hiave iitherto
ordered, 24 dozen boxes, (two dozen bottles in a box)
and a bill for the sanie, that f muay give you an or-
der on the Treaures of the Union to the amomnt of
the saine. N. Hainis.

Usv9NTzaa, Bruirmal,, March 17, 1850.
bessrs. P. Davis & Son-Gents: * * • I am sor-

ry to say the aist box if Pain Killer sent me huras
not yet cone t band. The expense of getting the
medicine is something "these liard times," but the
want of it is of far more importance. •*•0' Sentd
nie as soon as possiblé, anotherl box of the saine size.
Viz. q50 Worth.) I enclose an irder on the Treasur-
er of the Missionary Union for the amounit.

Re. B. B. Taomr;.
Lynmans, Savage, &- Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,

Lariplough & Camtpbell, Agents, Montreal.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF TIIE
OXYGENATED BITTERS.

WasHoa>-rox, D. G., June 11.
liaving maIe lise of the Oxygenated Bitters, pre-

pared by Dr. George B. Greir, o Windsor, Vt., and
front lamowl]edge oitaine? of their etlicacy in othèr
cases, we cheerfully recommend then atoi the public,
beliering they will fiully sustain the recommendation
of the propriotor. W pe hoe that this valuable retnedy
may be accessible to all the afflicted.

SAMUEL S. PIIELPS, ( U. S. Senatorsfromr
WILLIAM UP]IAM, f'rmonat.
JANlES F. SIMMONS, U. S. Senator front Rhode

hland,
J. T. MOREHIEAD, U. S. Senator, and forimer1l

Governor of KentEucky.
L. H. ARNOL Dformerly Gorcrnor of Rhode Iland.
WM. WOODIBRDGE, late Govreror oFMichigau.
Its siccess in severe cases of DYSPEPSIA, ASTH-

MA, AND GENERAL DEBILITY OF TIE SYS.
TEIM, places it among the nost wonderful discoveries
in medical science, and has given it a reputation fiar
beyond any remedy known for these complaints, in
ail their varios forms.

SEti W. Fows & Co., Boston, Proprietors. Sold
by their agents every where. -

The gennine is signed I lBUTTS" on the wrapper.
For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymaus, Sa-

vage & Co., 226 Sa. Paul Stroet ; ailsob Carter, Rerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Joinston, Beers & Co.
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly
man, Place de Armes.

'SUasATsox" PaEÂCIYKN.-A New York minister
recently, according ta a correspondent of- the Balti-
more Christiat .Advocate, when about to preach on
the subject of the crucifixion, " instructed the sexton,
when he got ta that part ofb is discourse where ho
described the darkness overspreading the licavens, ta
draw down the gas, giving light only enough to Make
the darkness visible. Tue sexto, however, awk-
wardly put the gas out altogether, which so con-
founded the preacher that he was unable ta proceed.
Some of the trusteesa of the church hurried to the
sexton in the lobby, and inquired what was the mat-
ter. Greatly ta bis chagrin and mortification, as
well as that of the preacher, lie w'as obliged taoex-
plain."

NEw FEATURE IN A CuUncH.-The Congregalior-
(dis, in describing a new church, recently dedicated
in Clinton, Mass., says :-Among other arrangements
of the building, is a charming little room, entered by
a stairway at the left of the pulpit, designed for the
use of teic pastor, and supplied wim tfrniture con-
renient for a study. Adjoiaing the ladies' pîîrlor-a
room sone forty feet by thirty-six-is a closet fui-
nislied with varions kinds of china ware, designated
for experinents at the sociable. A cooking store is
also arranged in a little room bard by.

INJiUiious EmFEC-rs or EXCEssivI Kissrm,-We1
fear that the good ladies of the Park-street Church
fin Boston, have bein doing a great irjury o tuhe
churches of the land. We sce it stated tbat wlhen
their excellent pastor departed for Europe a frw days
ago, [hey all kissed him, and snie of thein thus tes-
tified their affection two or three tines. Now we do
not wish ta speak as thougweli Cavsired to restrict inu
the least the liberties of the ladies, when they are
disposed thus to treat one of our sex, nor as if ire1
were fillei t mialitlîcious envy of a gentleman whoîu
we estcem so highly as the Rev Mr, Stone. But wei
beg leave to inquire whether, if tis touching mode 1
of bidding farewcel tao the pastor beconce general, it
wil] not do more to increase the nmnber of elerical
invalids, and to emnpty Our pulpits, than even that J
arch-cnemy o preacliers, the bronchitis. We confess t
[bat ire ar snctb a rostilt, if our îospected friends cf'
the pulpit shar i any degren 1tc weakness ta iliieli
we editors iled guilty. A nodern vriter has said,

" Whcn sermons growr dull, and hornilies tume,
Up steps Broncitis, and takes :ii the blane."

Will lo not have ta niter theI ist line, and for
l Ironchitis" write ' the ladies ?'Proridere Jour-

Tus PunLmu Mon.s.-W't imit we think of the
teeming accoulints ofvice tnd ;rie that constai f
pour in upon Ihe commnuhy,-is it ahat the world
is dEily beconing worse, or that crime, fron th i
great diffusion uf newspapers, only bas greater jmb-
licity ? Be it as it may, there can be no duut [ha.t
the notorieiy given te criminal letails, is a cause of
incrense of crime. The ruffians iho incst the
streets of our great cities are complircntd by the
graphie pictures given of tbeir prowess ; bullies,
blackgumards, and prize-figlters rejoice inl hat kind
of fai e wiichli btter me consider infamy. Tho
rising generation is abundantly sprinkled lwith
youths who adraire the notoriety of a ruflian leader,
and cntil, mayhap, his unpunished crimes bring hiiin
ta some desperate act tbat Las to lie atoned upozi
the gallows, they look up to hlim as worthy of admi-
ration, and even of imitation. Indeed it may puz-
zle ill-taught youtlhs ta distinguisli betuveen honor
and dishonor, fame and infanny, when they sec bon-
ors, posthummous or other, equally lavished upon the
great and upon ithe vicious and profiigate. And
this certainly constarily befare theu. Every read-
er cai recali instances. There is certainly a great
want of reform amonig us i every condition of life.
Our social condition is every-herei mn a transition
state ; progressive, but not always progressive iii
the right direction. IL ould r.ot perhaps be amiss
ta say of it, as Mirabeaue said of Prussia, pourriture
avaun maturite,-rotten before ripe. Ve want lion-
or, integrity, and virtume, in higb place, anong men
and omen.

A. PLEA rot SMo G.--Mrs. Snitb-why do I al-
low My husband to smnoke in the house? Bless nie,
Mrs. Brown, I would net stop him for the world I Do
yeu know that, when ha is angry with me-whenwe
have been having a mord or two together-as I sup-
pose the best of husbands and mives occasionalir
bave-lie rushes ta his cigar, and leaves ne for 
good hour all to myself. It seems ta relieve him,
and saves me an infnity of blowing up. After le
bas smoked it, I can assure you the poor creature is
quite mild, and sometimes lie will come up, and ac-
ualiy beg my pardor! The fuming tbat I should

bave got is bestowed elsewbere. I look upon a ci-
gar as the very best friend a women his, and l'in po-
sitive, too, that it sares immensity of swearing. Ar-
ter all, a volley cf smake isnt Iaîf se offensive as a
volley ai oaths. Good gracious me, only to think
what beasts some men would be without lieir filthy
tobacco IThere would be no going near them, I de-
clare t Wien al is said and done, my dear, smoe,
take my word for it, is a very fine thing. IL cures
many a bad temper, and preserves mnany a sweet one.

JAVA, bi Guree ant RoasUte UARNES & PARK,
L A G Il[ARIE, do., do. 13 & 15 Park Row. N. Y

FLOU R, very finle.
OATMEAL, pure. Als Ljon's MagneUt Insect .Powder
R tC E.
INDIAN MEAL.

l W. PLOUR.
DRiEl)A PPLES. . C OL L E G E OF R.EGI1 >OP IS,
C IEi, -Aamerican (erpmîtl to Englisi. KINGSTON, C.W.•

W iNES---PorI, Shcrry, and Miadeira. 'r h
INANDY-Paiat Ile, it cues, very fine; Mart.el, E. J. flarune, Jlioap of KIeglaoin.

in ll s. m l cases.E. - .-

PRITEICR-Dnbun and London Porter ; MontretTal T above lnastitu[tion, situated in ueo cf ithe nostI'orter and Ale, Pibleles. agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
PI LnES, &,Sauces, Raisins, Car copletely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-

rants, Almonds,Uilberts, , Shelled Ahonds, vided for ie various departntents. The abject of
luney Scmp, B.W. Soay, Cas1mle Soap, and English the îlusstitution is to impart n good and solid educa-
lo. ; Corin Brooms, Corn Dumst(irs ; lIed Cord, Clot tion i ithe fuillest sense of the word. The lealth,liues, Shoe Threai, Garden Lines, Cuaidites, Lemon o nd liuiuîucns cf [he Iurils mil ho an abject
Peel, Orange amd Citron do,: Sweet Oil, in quarts iconstanmt atention. Thie Course if instrubeton
and pints..cosatatnon e urefinrctn

mn pin nc. ile.te comiplote cCiassicîl auîti Commer-cial
STARCH-Gletield, Rice and Satiredil, fair, Educatian. Particur aatten[ion nvili ie given athe
BRUSIES-Scrtters and Saove Bushles Cloth Frencli and Eiuglish aImguages.

and Shoe Briitslee. A largc and ieil selected Librariy vill1be Opn ta
thue pît uin

SPI CES, &c.--Fig, l'runues ; Spier's, rwholt m iT R~, lut T E' M M:
greoqutd- ( inamnu, Clves, Mace' Nutig, Mhite,
PepPer, l ack Pepper, Alsîpice, Cayenne Peper, biard ami Tuiition, $100 per Aumiimi (iaytblehir-
aarnmi, Verimicilla, Indigo, 13ilittoi lBiue go. yearly in Avaice.)

Arrotvroot, Spe t'Candles, Taîlk do. tie Tabll Use of Library during stay, $2.
Sait ; fini-Sai Ballg ; Coarse do. ; Sait Petrei Sar- The A nniaul Session commences tmt ie istSeptem-
llnes. insTiri : Tible Cod Fis, Dry i-do. ,do, Wet: ber, atî:hindita an the First Thursday of July.
Cream Tartir Bakkng Sod a; :do. in Packages - July LitL 1858.
Alum, Copperas, Siiltumr, liinmsto:ttmBart lriCks-
Whitin;,o Chli &t &. c

g U 9e, 1É, , ., .

Thie articles are the best qmity, and will he Sçrldi
a t the l west pices.

J. PIJELAN.
March 3, 1859

NO T J C E.

THE TR USTEES auppuinteCd to transUci a ho EREC-
TION or a NE W IlURC iI and SA C RîSTY, require
to be liuilt in the laih cf ST. JEAN CHRYSOS-
TOME, salml receive TENDERS for the Work t Ltb
doii, untl the FlRST of' APRIL NEXT; on ivimich
day tlie Contract. shall ho given to the sutecesfui
competi tor.u.

The Truustees do not bind tihemselvs to accepLit the
Tenders of the Ioweslst bidder.

The Signatures of ji-wu gool and suflicient Sectiri-
ties simil be maeu k u in el Tender.

Plans and Spreciaioms may be seen t the Priests
b ouse, in said Puri.sir

St. Jean Chryosomne, Feb. 28, 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE C-ERTIFICATES,
PE R SAIBEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINE

'acket Ship, frm LIVERPOOL ta
QUtIBEC, NE\\ YORK, tiR BOSTON,

* Iso ) STeAISFIIP froui GALWAY, nre nom,
- by the undersigned.
ciend mformation witl be furnished on appli-

cc-wu. All ltUtetrs must b pre-paid.
IIENRY CHAIPMAN & CO., Agerta,

Muntreal.
January 1859.

..- _..- ...- _..- . ... _- - .- -. _

ASTHIMAe
CATA R111,

INFLUENZ A
BRONC HIT(S,
HOARSENESS,

SORE THROAT,
WIOOPING COU0H,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
IlROWN'S BRONGIIALL TROCHES.

COPt ninrGUT su.
Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year

1857, by JOs l. BIaOWs & Sos, Chemisi.s, Boston,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the
Dist. of Mass.
U3 -Coc.m -The great and sudden changes of

our clinmtu.[c, are fruiiful sources of Pumonry and
Bronchial afi«ons. Experience having proved that
sinple remedies oftenL t speedily and certainly
when talcen in tie arly stage of disense, recourse
should at once be lad to " Bro's Bronrwa Troches,I"
or Lozernges, het the Corgh or Irritation of the Throat
be ever so uslight, as by this precaution a more serious
attaîck îumay be efrectually wardedi off.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
elCuCi-es Cangh, C'a/l, Jfcsrssttss <ai nrdaaa
Cures Ian Irritt o or Srorrnescf /su Tr eiai.
Relieres t/i iladiung aCougjt iaConsiumption-
)?lirvîr s B-n'ttis h/arand -aur Csci-rl.i

earadgivesvr drnu / t flua roe NEf S sRs
Indienusable te PnLuC S-AKERs'.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. i

e [From Rec. Henry 1ird Becher, who has usaed
the Troches fitve years.]-" I have never changed my
mind respecting then from the first, except tu think
yet better ofi Lat which i 1bgan in thinking well of.
In all my lecltring tours, I put 'Troches into my
carpet bag as regularly as I do lectures or linen. I
da not besitate to say tîmat n so ar9 ns I have had an
aîîîtunity corcompariison, yaar Troce/es are lui-
e rtuinemty tihe best, ana the firt,ai thm get La-
zeng eSchool."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
Ui' (Fron Revr. i H. C/hapi, D. D., NAe ork.] r

I consider your Lozenges an excellent article fer
their purpose, and recommend tbeir use to Public
Speakers."

BROWN'S BRONCHITAL TROCHES.
irr [Pom Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principa of the

Rutger's Fmuale Insitue, Ni-m ork.)-" have been r
afflicted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
found no relief until I found yo-ur Troches."

BROWN'S BRONCTIIAL TROCHES.
ie!- For children laboring from Cough, Whooping

Congh, or H oarsenes, are particularly adapted, on
accaunt of thoir soothing and deIimlcont properties.
Assisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu-
lation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.
For sale, ut wîuolesale, in Montreal, by Carter,

Kerry & Co., 184 Sa. Paul Street; alsa, ut retail, by
Johnston, Beers & ao., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

AYE FU 'S

cilHE R R1,y

PECTOIRAL,
F'ORt TUIti AlID CUfltl 0P

Colde, Coughs, and
iloarseness.

tiirna, bleda., 201h Dac., iB66.
tm J. C. Ai-sic: 1 do onthositate ta8uylime

boat r ImLdy 1 luavo-ler fu nd for ugh
t t o a r tss± u s i , I i fiine n z , a n d l t h e c mo n o m î t a n

ior the las. ten yearu ras howan it to possas
supoi r virtiuea for u treaiest ni (thes
eo:uujîtrttntc. ShIENa CNICIUT, M. D.

A. .OILnTLY, Esq,ofrumti N. Y., wrItes: "he assd
yoeIux 'cps.imoci.i -il nin luy am îulty eoriabacamenootaveatui

t, ttrir iretome i a aie taeatmodiii fur- litu pari- e yri- pout ont.
Wiîth alad cold i tshoulu sonner pay twenty-flIve dollars for a
[totle than do without it, or take any othor remedy."

Croup, Whooping Congh, Influenza.
raunrsa:.D, Mass., Fb.7,185.

ti.sRaa Axas I wmill cheorfully corti-y your Pra . tashe
beosa"®intutyie p eus"fri-the oui-e or T"S"eyù ugp, &Cg
soith apprhtte ye smts.nd enmend your nmodteie ta eur
peok. ami&a CONKLIN, M.D.

era. iial aviirenzu, moluli eoiiflnd mein dors'lmut web&
utnam -mtiinos wiut rett; lrnaity tried yourPzxreiur

by Ilt, rie r our crgyma. The rst doe reietved the
iii'o a l u r tmru id lu iil;es ita none har Sfio botte

muali îuî'c. rartir>iuy moit. Yur nt'5cines are the uclumpest as
ru,. t i htIl w> 'ae n-uiuity, am s wd s'oIteem yu, Doctor, and

yu r rtio ti iooir mu'ns frid."

.tsthmi or Pithisic, and Bronchitis.
wr M.amcussmua P. , Ftt. 4,I83.

ui Y.irr Czur Pxcrsi. 1, performing marvellous cure-
ril ttuiiiii in,; uttasuukt,ýi souci-at frein asunramgyiptaais
orf ciai5 adtiClu 5urig u ait'imia an h u IIrmd amat
an Unt.inr atto l,',in tiir the Iiet forty years.

IlENRYJ L. PAnS., Mrchanmt.

a. a. trAissyr, M. h., Auas. lounoa on.. ton, 'iis
S.j'( 5,15ss5 "tDing y rac t ~icio- nann yer tti- ihave rouad
rwhin tai tir irourir uer cro. rr gieig use. und ir

t, i- miurniImwv pa:.i-irin .or ourin g suht s arecraible."

We ui.:4t aid .Iwhimes r- IevI'nre, t-ut the mosrct convineing

prit lif th. virti,- i'r th r rmdYiP lfu i i n it roffsets upon

Conmsumsption.-
w.rin uir , -> [rît uner eukimw, whici-i vred ns

manruy mui
1 

ceh trong'lrri rae u ibthis. so,, ru' humnan aid
.1ii r-r.,>,: tti tu ! tr t. trm ' atm.,rdsre.

:: , ri ru r fri

Ar:o I. .- 'I KW irrKCiTar. turr i5. 185d.
- i i U. l . . : I re 1i4liu.-ty R i a plet-rm t-otl .

forc-ti 3rru ulmii ytrmr Carrt't:camiR trio, mdou,. Ori-tr iry %%I-e.
E[lie liit ih,,c.v,î miaciouu li Itruuug imdthii, ieu.îruryip.
t ie'r consptimrion. frît,, which ire aird unîîrîii Ir-t, gtre
hert much rnlirir ie was situdity atiling util Dr. t-rnga, or

ai- pmur- n,,rilci,'. S',me l ulm;Iii ,kiitmusab, usl u i , d u ur siili,
foi .ttn hau, ri--ovrerd r-oan hliai da. Se, ht iî:îyet astrong a
hi usedia t u ità[ frein 1,er uigh, tndC calis lueroelf wet .

Ynrs ýtl gtitti, iflrurir'
,ANiSIEi;Yu . or inELuraLLE.

ilrn,njutîi, -1- itiunutip'mair tLtI p jratrt, m ritie 'iue
,rm îu. Il rut; itrtr3, I.; niui, of tuc, t it inilitlîuîri ga ,tire

*,04rit .il, -uic ti-eatt t-ri,ui t iu- thr.r.: li tr4 ilitreî,. ->rut t

Ayer's Cathartie rPIs
r tra ciutces ri Otirteastry a ndra gli'trr> lits-rultixcu

tehic, m m kton î ma. Inimmeralv ,-mo ur oli uthat
tirpiiin , Avrh;.hepa ca t1w

of et! nren. Tîr" e- itfo ai! tpl-aeii au'witike, Liii uîumuful t
cur. Their penetrating pruhpeertensimn eime vital activitie,
a u the body, reinove thobl struction of its rrgns. puriiy the
trent, anti'mpe Iroutpe Ttypurgout ti foni Lrruuurrswiîicl
hiroui amui gi-aurdittaui-,qtmmmiais' slttgrcit-lr n- lisnurterrol or.
gan ainto tIelr nattural actin, srtamnipaai Inut iltlîj renme with
strenigtlu thu whle syle. Net tutiy dii tti-y cuire th ovnry
day comnplamliis o>' avery tay, but alise ormidablei tutdanger.
e,,, dIâssue-s tiat lbeue l,lfltcd [ o ftrusti.-juut tit1. WbWlt
ibsi- pnuuie perfilîi ni-uc>, tilîi ara, li aho ':sniut ume, ta di-
minislre doses, thuesorst andl bet pytirr thatt crin liusujmployed
for chiron. Ileing Sugarcoated, they ant.i pleanititIo take;
and binug purely vegotable, are froece trasany risk of bar
auras time baen num m îl which lsurpss beller w-r t-hy not si
stantiattl by men ni-or suexalted posilton îland chu-aricter as te
f9 ib]th altesusp ion o utrui. iany uiin ent lergyaiut uand
Pb slalaIlluire ions imcir namnesmu oenhlfF gthe ihtilirile le.e

latility er my remedu, ivshlio oteam have a entc iLs assur-
ance Cor ter convtictin tat my r'meparations contributeL ui.
maesoy te thto relici-et ns> itilictiut1, îtCsnilt utisunc.

"ime gent helo nîot S.a plousiy tnilsL graytis.masAyumer.
Icait Aimhnau, containing dtirtons fr thoir use, and certIl
cutes of their cures of the followinig complalnts:-

costivenes, Bilous Complaint, lheoumatism, Di-psy, iliea
boie, Hodoho îrbtîng tramn a font Sleunuach, Namîsea, tîtdigos'
ten,Moi-bld Ina-len eof the a Bo el,and ainia rarsagthcrsfi,
EIatuoncy, Luss of Apetite, all Ulceroui and cutanous Di-
eareshlclh require an evmeiant Medicine, SEroula or King'u
Xvii. i-boy aise, h-purrfyiog îthe cd and stintola[ing lime ais-
tan,, orsmuni-coampta t i twl uoud nt bo umppood Ibai-
coulid reai, sucb asearnos, i-artial Bilndeus, Neuraîgla and
Nerons iirritablity, Deangomnents of the Liver and KuIdnie
Out, any orCer ekindotI canaiuntariaiSing ftroum a low state

[the body orebetrmc[lon oetIs;e fuctlons.
Do nutbe put offr b unprincipled dealers with ume other pli

they mato1nore profion. AsI for ATE's Pae.i, and Lakenotil-
lu g tite. No other they can give ynou campares witli this In Its
Intenle value or cu.ait.pommo. Tle sO want the bst aid
thora la ior timomu, andtI [by miold bave IL.

Prepared by Dr. . C. AYTER,
Fractical and Analytical Chew'st, Lowell, Mas-

Puea, 25 Cs. Pza Bo. i=m rs voa $1.

>SOLD» JY

Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co,
Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreail. à

-ROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dane Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG BISON, bost quality.
IMPERIA L.
TW ANKEY, extra fine.

BLA CK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CO NGOU.

00L O IG.SUGA iLlSi.
LOA P.
DRY CRUSIIED.
MIUS(COVADA Sugar, very ligli.

COFEE, &c.

P. p.7P.

PABK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS.
Tliey sooth pain ; protect the chest; they extract

t(he congulated impurities andI soreness from the gys-
tem, and impart strengt. They are divided into
sections, and yield to the motion of the body. Being
porous, aIl impure excretions pass off, and they can-

1 not become offensive, hence can b oworn four times
longer than any otlier plasters. and are cheaper at
25 conts aita othmers at 10. Whezre these Plsters are
paila can a crs. Wcak persons, public speakers
delicate females, or any iffectud witi side, chest or
back pains, shouild try themr. You will then -know
what tley are. They are a uew feature in the sci-
ence of inedicine. All Druggists bave them. Take
no other. Eaci Plaster hears a Medallion Stamp ani
cur Siguat ure.

-


